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QUITE Gil ENOUGH.

The Local Players Get Three Games

Out of Four From the Cleve-

land Ball Team.

'ANOTHER GREAT VICTORY SCORED.

Kiog and Stalej Po Some Fine Pitching
and Terj Timely Batting That

Told a Tale.

BOSTON SUFFERS ANOTHER DEFEAT.

EliTin Will Tight When the Most Montj If Given

Gesenl Sporting Hews.

Tcsterday's League Games.
rittsburs 4 Clcacland 3
KrooLlyn 8 New York.i
Philadelphia 13 lloston 9
Chicago 7 Cincinnati

Testerday's Association Games.
Cincinnati 15 Columbus 6
St. Louis 10 Louisa Me
Baltimore 9 Washington 8
Boston 28 Athletics 7

Good winners can laugh.
And certainly, when anybody finishes

with 3 to 1 the best of

it, there is room for a
' lausrh to come in.,; That is just the way
the series of ball
games between the
home representatives
and the Cleveland
team ended yesterday.

Out of the four
games Cleveland got
one, and the home
leilows got three. At
that rate of progres-

sion- C. the local players
conld surelv land pen

nant-winne- if they could keep it up. Bnt
they won't, and what is more, they are not
required to do so.

But the series nearly did not result with

a lauch lor local partisans. Those very
troublesome fellows from Cleveland came
within an ace of squaring things up with
us. For ten innings tbey fought lite little
demons from start to finish, and made the big

fellows hu-tl- for all they were worth. Finally
they were beaten on their merits, after one of
the finest games seen here for a long time.

A Fine Contest.
T.he content was, indeed, a fine one and if

any of the 2,630 spectators were not satisfied
with it they are probably beyond satisfying at
alL The attendance was larger than It other-Ris- e

would have been became Silver" King
was to make his appearance in a Pittsburg uni-

form. Tbe light-haire- d jouth was there and
was cheereu. He pitched four innings and
three hits ere made off his delivery. He was

in verj good form but he retired because he did
not want to exert himself too much in his first
game. During the time be was in the box he
pleased the talent immenseb ana when he gets
thoroughly hardened he will certainly be a
king lur jrlttsuurjr aiut ne not uniy jmvueu
well but he batted In a run.

He was followed uj.Sulcy and Harry really
crowned himself witu glory. He pitched six
inning" and during that time the visitors only
made three hits. And Staley also batted in a
run when it was needed. Indeed it was needed
so much that it tied tbe score and Henry had
to wipe out a three-badg- to accomplish the
tea Altogether it may be said that Staley
and Kicc were the two great men in yesterdays
game. The entire team playeu well except
Miller. The "Midget" is undoubtedly out of
form just now as he can neither field his posi-
tion uor hit tbe balL Of course he Is in
a new position and has only played
it on the worst grounds in the League.
He mav do better on a better ground, but so
far be has not even gone after a ball in a way
that would indicate first-clas- s playing. One
thing is certain; there muu be better playing
at short it the team is to stand well up Reilly
played a good game at bat and so did Carroll,
but Miller was such a failure at bat that he
knocked tbe chances of g on tbe
head several times. Had he been in bis e

fnrm with 'he stick tbe game would have
been somewhat onesided. The local hits were
considerably scattered and that explains why
only tour runs were made off 12 hits and three
runs made by the Clevelands oil six hits.

A Good Series.
Tbe visitors played a good game and Yiau'

tinder the circumstances, did exceedingly well.
He kept tbe sluggers from bitting tbe ball
when hits would have been extremely profita-
ble to tbe home team.

The teries with Cleveland has been a good one.
The team is a very active and useful one and
are pluck v players. The have not cotton aulte
settled duwu jet. lbev have some good players
among thcui; lu fact, some of tbe best in tbe
country 1 bey are a civil lot of fellows to
tackle and it is always interesting to see them
plaa. Their visit here has been a profitable
one to 1'ittsbursr financially.

c in yesterday's game commenced
in tbe second inning. MjuI, who was playing
instead of Hanlon the latter was moving into
a new bouse got bis base on balls and reached
second on Mack's sacrifice hit. Maul got to
tl.ird on a wild throw by Zimmer and scored on
a fine single by Mr. Kellly, who was captain of
the team. King struLk out after being loudly
cheered.

Maul also led off the fourth InniDgand sent
out a fly to Johnson. Mack knocked out a
good single to riirht, and .Mr. Reilly ajrain did
business bj sacrificing him to second. King
came next and cracked out a long single to
right, sending Mack home with an earned run.

In the second hair the viitors tied tbe score.
McKean touched King up lor a single to loft,
and reached socond on a socrifice by Davis.
Cbilds srot bis base on balls and Johnson sent
out a fly to liierbauer. Alvord loomed up and
Sfnt a hot liner out to Carroll. Tbe ball took a
had bound and nent past Carroll, allowing u

ana Childs to score aud Alvord to reach
third. King struck Virtue out, retiring tbe
side.

Some Ilxcitlng Stages.
In the sixth tbe visitors took tbe lead. Staley

bit Dans with a pitched ball and a passed ball
sent him Jo second. Sacrifices by Childs and
Johnson scored him.

Ihe home placis tied tbe score in the eighth
amid great excitement. Maul led off and was
retired at first. Mack rapped out a single, and
Mr. Reilly again sacrificed him to second. Then
came btalea, and be thumped out a corking
triple past Johnson, scoring Mack. The tentb
inning came, and JIaul again led off, getting
Ins base on balls. Alack sacrificed bim to sec-
ond, and Mr. Itcilli onco more came to the
front by janking out a to left, senu-in- g

Maul Hume with the winmnc run. Score:
PITTSBURG. U B P A CLFVEL'D R B PA X

Miller, s . .0023 1 McAIecr. L. 0 1 3 1 0
Beckliy, 1 0 2 12 0 ii MiKcan, s.. 1 1 4 1 o
Carroll, r. . 0 2 3 0 0 Dals,m 10 3 0 0
lirownlng.L 0 2 3 0 U Childs, 2... 10 2 3 0
Bicrbauer.2. 0 0 3 4 1 .I'linson, r 0 0 2 11
.Maul, in... 2 0 2 1k AUord, 3.02120Mack, c .... 2 2 4 I 0 Virtue 1.00800llcill. 3.... 0 2I0 Zimmer, c..O 1 s 0 1

King. 0 10 0b Vlau, p... 01140Staley, p.... 01041 Total 3 6 30 12 2
Total 4 12 X) 13 2

Pittsburg . 0 1 0 10 0 0 0 -4
Clraeland .0 U 0 2 0 10 0 0- -3

uaisiARY harned run Pittsburg CI eve-
land. 1. 1 st hits Itcllla Three-ba- e lilts

staler. Alvord. Total basis on hits Pittsburg,
)5: ( Icvelaml. k sairlnce lilts Alack. 2;
Kellly. 2. McAIecr. Unit, Childs. Johnson,
Vlau. rlrst baon errors Pittsburg. I; Clere-Isn- d.

2. irst base on balls Off King. Child.:
off staler. Ulmintr; off Mau, Carroll, 2; Brown-l- u

--A'jul. 2. Kclllr. Double plars Alrord.
Oillds and Virtue. Maul aud Beekle. stolen
liases Carroll. Kellly, McAleer. Passed ball
.Mack, lilt by pitched ball By Staley. Davis.
Mruc out By king, Irtue: by lau. Miller,
Maul, king, Statea Left on bases Pittsburg,
12. Cleveland. 7 T ImcT w o hours aud 15 min-
utes Umpire Mctjuald.

Off to Chicago.
1 be local baseball team left on their first trip

of the championship season last evening. They
will open at Chicago y and President
O'Neil is certain of his meb at least quitting
rven with Alison this trip. It is likely that
Ualvin and Lubv will be the pitchers. Baldwin,
Berger. Maul, femitb and Laroque have been
Jclt behind. .

BEATEN AOAIK.

The Phillies Let Loose on Nichols acd tVln
nt the Finish.

Bostox, April 30. The Bostons had the
game well in hand y up to the eighth
inning; then the Phillies lit on Nichols, and In

the rest of the game touched bim up for nine
bits and, aided by errors by Long and Stover,
made eleven runs, four of which only were
earned. Attendance, 2.05S, Score:

BOSTON. B B ! A X MILA IIBrAI
Lone, s 1115 3 Hamilton, 1 I 5 C 0
Storey. r.. 12 4 0 Shlndle. 3.. 0 0 4 1 0

Tucker. 1... 1 2 15 0 o lleleh'nty.t 2 7 1 1

Sullivan. 1... 2 10 0 0 Thom'son,r 1110 0
Qulnn. 2.... 2 2 2 6 0 Myers. ..... 1 0 S 0 0
lirodle. m... 0 2 3 0 0 Clements, c. 2 3 0 10
Nash. 3 0 0 I 1 0 lironn, m.. l z z i u
Uinzelkc.. 1110 0 Mien. s.... 1 l i 4 o
Mcholi,p... 110 2 0 Thornton, o 0 0 0 0 0

Uleason, p. 2 1 0 1 0
Totals 9 12 27 14 5

Total 13 13 27 9 1

I'hlladelphla 1 10 0 0 0 0 3 8- -11

Boston 4 0002100 2- -9
summary Earned runs Philadelphia, 4: Bos-

ton. 7. Two-ba- lilts bhlndle, btovey. Three-bas- e
hit Hamilton, Home runs llclehanty,

Mover, bulllvau. Hansel. Stolen bses Hamil-
ton, stover, Gaczel. Double plays Brown and
Deichanty. i.ong and lucker. First base on
balla By Thornton. 1: byGleason. 2: byJMchols.
4. Hit by pitched ball Myers. First base on
errors Philadelphia. 1. Time One hour and 40
minutes. Umpire Hurst. t

HtTLLAJJE WAS WILD.

Anson's Flayers Had the Better of Tony
and Beat the Beds.

Cincinnati. April 30. Tho visitors won to-

day's game by bunching their hits, five runs be-

ing made in two innings in this manner. Mul-lan- e

was wild, and the fielding of both sides
wa not of the best Attendance. 500. Score:
CIN'VATI. R B F A E CHICAGO. It B FAS
alcl-hee-

. 2 1 1 5 3 0 IE an. 1...... 10220Latham, s... 10 2 4 1 Uooney. a... 2 2 13 1

Marr. r 112 0 0 Dahlen. 3... I 1 0 2 2
Kellly. 1 0 1 11 0 1 Anson. 1 1 1 10 c 0
Holliday, 1.. 0 12 0 0 Cat roll. r... 0 1 2 0 0'
Mattery, m. 0 0 2 0 0 lTeffcr. 2.... 0 15 4 2
Sn.illls 0 10 5 2 IMIuiOLm.. 2 13 0 0
Har'pion, c 1 2 3 1 1 Hutchs'n,p. 0 1 0 J 2
Mullane. p.. 0 0 0 1 0 Klttrldge, c 0 1 4 4 0

Total 4 7 27 14 5 Total 7 9 27 15 7

Cincinnati 2 01100000-- 4
Chicago 2 3100000 -7

Summary Karnedruns-Chlcag- .', 4. Two-ba-

hits ( arrolL Anson. Three-bas- e bit itelll,
Harrington Home run Dahlen. Stolen bases-Lath- am,

Ffcflcr. Wllniot. llrst base on balls
Hy Mullane. 10: Hutchinson. 3. Struct ont-- By

Mullane. 3. by Hutchinson. 2-- Wild pitch Mu-
llane. Kuns batted In Dahlen, Anson, Carroll,
Kltlridge. lime One hour and 45 minutes.
Umpire Fowers

A POOE EXHIBITION.
s

The Giants In Bad Form and the Bride-
grooms Beat Them Easily.

New York, April SO. The Bridegrooms won
their first victory from tho Giants at tbe Polo
grounds The New YorkerSfponld not
bunch their bits, and they gave about as poor
an exhibition as they have done this year. At-
tendance, 3,263. Score:
BROOKLYN. R B F A El MEW YORK. B B T A E

Collins. 2. 1 2 5 (iore, m..... 0 0 0
Orlffln, m z 0 8 llernan, r.. 2 0 1
l'lnckney, 3 0 1 2 Whistler. 3.. 0 0 0
Burns. r.. 2 2 0 Connor, I... 0 1 0
Fontz, 1.... 1 1 6 Glasscock, s. 0 2 0
O'Brien, 1. 2 1 1 O'Kourke, L 0 0 2
Daly, s 0 1 1 Uassett, t.... 0 4 0
Klnslow, c. 0 3 2 Clarke, c... 0 2 0
Loyett, p.. 9 0 2 "harrott, p. 0 2 0

1, Ewlng. p, 0 1 0

Total S 11 : Totals 2 10 27 12 3

Brooklyn 0 1 2 10 0 0 0 4- -8
ewxotk e 0 0 10 0 0 1 0- -2

SUMMARY Earned runs Brooklyn. 2: New York,
2. Two-ba- se hits flukney, Daly, Foutz.
Three-bas- e hits Tiernan, Hums. Home runs
Tlernan. Stolen bases brlfflu. tr Brlen and Tier-na-

First base on balls OH Sharrott, 2: off
twins, 3; off Lore tt, 2. struck out-- By Sharrott,
2: b Ewlng, 5: by Lorett. 0. Passed balls-Cla- rke,

2. Buns batted ln-- By llnkner. 1; Burns,
:: touts. 2; Dally, 1: Whistler. 1: Tiernan. 1:
Klnslow, 1. First base on errors Brooklyn. 2:
.New York, 2. Left on bases Brooklyn, 9: New
York. 10. Time One hour and SO minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

League Record.
T.C.i w. P.C

Boston 6 roO.Fittsburg 4 .500
CleTelaud . 5 .623 New fork. 3 .375
riilla'phla. 5 .6:5 inclnnatl. 2 .255
Chicago.... 5 .t5 Brooklyn... 2 .250

To-Da- League Schedule.
Pittsburg at Chicago. Cincinnati at Cleveland.
Boston at Brooklyn. New York at Philadelphia,

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Cincinnati-Cincinn- ati

8 0 10 0 0 5 1 015Columbus 2 1 J0J000O 6summary Hits Cincinnati. 13; Columbus, 9.
Errors Cincinnati. 4; Columhuj, e. Batteries-Cra- ne,

Spogel and Vaughn; bastrlght and Dowse.Umpire Ferguson.
At St. Loul- s-

St. Louis 2 0 0 1 0 I 0 10
Louisville 2 0100000 14SUMMARY Hlts-- St. Louis, 12; Louisville. 5.Lrrors St. Louis. 4; Louisville, e. BatteriesMlretis and alunyan: Boone, Doran and Cock.Umpire Kerins.

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

1 104001000 2- -9Washington 0 000205000 18Summary ore. 15; Washington.It Errors-Baltim- ore. 4: Washington. 9.
and Towntend: McMahon and

Koblnson; Bakely and MeGuIre. Umpire
Mathews.

At Philadelphia-Athle- tic
2 101001 0 27Boston 0 3 1 1 0 3 10 4 '--22

SUMMART Batteries - Chamberlain, f'alllhan
and Mllllgan: Dalr and Murphr. Hits Athletics,
12: Boston. 19. Errors Athletics, 5; Boston. 5.
Umpire Jones.

Association Kecord.
w. p.c I w. P.C.

Baltimore. .12 .TVllelnclnnatl.. I .400
Louisville ..13 ,C50 Columbus.. 7 .3R3
Boston 11 .6471 Athletic. .. 5 .313
at. Louis. ...10 .5261 Washington 4 .267

To-Da-ys Association Schedule.
St. Louis at Cincinnati, Louisville at Columbus.

Western League.
At Omaha
Minneapolis, 6; Omaha, 3.
At Lincoln
Lincoln, 7; Sioux City, 9.

t Kansas Cltv
Kansas City. 12; Milwaukee, 9.
At Denver-Den- ver,

6: St Paul, .

The County Leagne
The next meeting of the Allegheny County

Baseball League will be held at Al Pratt's
store next Thursday evening, ivery club is
expected to be represented, and tbe forfeit of
$50 from each club is expected to he deposited.
All clnbs that fall to put up tbe money will no
longer be considered members of the League.
The new schedule will be presented, and names
of candidates for umpires received. Three
umpires and two substitutes are needed. Ap-
plicants can find Secretary John A, Wells at
room 413, Lewis Block, city.

Good Team at Dayton.
rtTXCIAI. TKLXORAV TO TBI DISPATCH.!

Dattox, April 3a The work of putting up
the grand stand and bleachers was begun to-
day. Manager Fisher has six men signed, and
expects to have the remainder of the club here
by Tuesday of next week. The men signed so
far are all first class, and tbey must be so, as
thev are in fat company, this rlty having
joined tbe Northwestern League. It is safe to
say tbls place will see the best local club tbls
year that it has ever bad.

An Interesting Game.
An interesting ball game was played yester-

day between the Western University of Penn-
sylvania and the Shady Side Academy. The
latter won by 10 to 9. The bits were 11 to 9 in
favor of the W. TJ. of P. The features of the
game were: McCandless accepting 11 chances
at second, four of which were very difficult fly
catches, and the heavy batting of Morrison and
Brice. .

Al Is Married.
Louisville, April 30. Al Johnston, the

n baseball man, and Miss Kate
Mitchell were married here last night. Both
are of old Kentucky families. The wedding
took place at tbe Second fresbvterlan Church,
the Rev. C. R. Hemphill officiating. The bride
and bridegroom have left for Europe.

Baseball Notes.
Mack played a great came yesterday.
alvord gives promise or being a good third

baseman.
It was the "tall endcrs" or the team that won

yesterday's game.
Manager Leadley thinks that Tebeau will not

be able to play for two weeks.
Dunl.so the team's absence tbe grounds will be

Improved, and they peed it most certainly.
The bad condition of the diamond caused Bier-bau- er

to make his error In yesterday's game.
The boys go away at the .500 nark, and they

will do well. if they are no lower when they re-
turn.

Bardie Richardson' broke the small bones of
his right leg In the Boston-Athlet- ic game Yester-
day. ,

TBE League race is already quite interesting.
Several teams are liable to make a big jump In a
day or two.

King yesterday demonstrated that be Is a great
pitcher. He takes bis time in tbe box and poses
conslderaolv.

TheS. U. Bennetts want to play any of the
local Junior clubs. Address d Sweeney, Power
Hall, Diamond street.

MsXAOEBLiADMtY blames yesterday's defeat
of bis team on tbe bad decisions of Umpire Mc- -

Quale. The latlcr's mistakes were about evenly
divided.

lCwTva will nrobably be able to catch next week.
In order to keep his arm warm his physician has
secured a pad tilled with pepper, Inwhich his arm
is now encased.

I'msiDCVT O'jSeil won a hat from Manager
Leadley during the scries Just closcd.'On Wednes-
day morning Manager Leadley bet that the Cleve-an-

would win two games. ;
A MEMBER or the Stock Exchange has made a

bet or f20 on New York's winning the champion-
ship against the Held. Another tzoO bt has been
recorded that ther will beat out the Brooklyns in

i the race.

PLEASED "WITH SLAVOT.

Leadinc Kportlnc Men Commend His
Conduct In This Country.

New York, April 3. --Sporting men about
town unite in commending "Paddy" Slav In for
his straightforward action In traveling to St.
Louis aloue and learning from John L.' own lips
the truth of the champion's retirement from the
ring, it was a move that will gain McAuliffe and
Smith's couquerer many lrlends In this connlrj.
and then is but little doubt that Billy Madden's
wise counsel actuated the journey.

Sullivan was greatly impressed by the frank-
ness of the man. who. It Is almost conceded, will
wear the crown he so long held. "I like your
style and congratulate you," was John's manly
outburst, and Slavlu's rcplv was no less charac-
teristic: '! stand on my own merits, anil am
afraid of no man In the world."

While thcrelsco reasonable doubt entertained
by good Judges of slartn's superiority to any of
the present aspiring champions, it by no means
follows that the Australian has earned the cham-
pionship of the world, as his shonters would have
us believe. The men fact of having traveled to
St. Louis torccelvo corroboration of the cham-
pion's retirement, do-- s not cntlllo any pugilist to
usurp the disc irded title. A Her the stranger bad
vanquished Kllraln, Corbctt, Jackson, or any
other lighter who may dispute his right to pick up
Sullivan's mantle It will be In tbe otdcrol things
to declare hlin the world's champ'on. But until
such settlement, Kllraln. i'crbett, Jackson, etal,
hate as clear a title to tbe coveted honor as
Siavln.

The news or Kllraln and Siavln being matched
cameasa pleasant surprise, een thoughlt was
known that the overtures were under way. some-
how the sportsfelt shy of Muldoon. But It Is all
settled, aud June IS, on Hobokcn's classic shores,
the gladiators will meet for the Granite Athletic
Club's JI0. 000 purse.

Siavln will return in time for night's
reception at Madison square Garden, when New
Y'o'kers can get a "line" on his style. He Is to
box with Charley Mitchell and Jim Daly, of Phil-
adelphia. The latter Is expected to put up a good
contest against the Australian. It will only be a
three-roun- d go," and It Is more than likely that
uaiy win ne on nanu at me nnai can ox time.
Big Joe McAuIItfe couldn't put him out In six
rounds and tbe Phlladclphlan has been training
specially to stay with Siavln. Among the other
stars to don the mitts will be Jack McAuliffe,
Johnny lieagan, Itoddy McBrlde. Charley Nor
ton, cai aicuartny, raauy uorman. juiae earr,
Billy Dacey and Prof. Nixon. Matsada Soraihlkl,
tbe "Jap. " will wrestle Ernest Koeber a match
"for keeps." The large amphitheater will prob-
ably be laxed to us limits If prohibitive lines do
not prevail.

WANTS A BIG PUESE.

Siavln Says He Will fight Where There Is
the Most Money.

New Yore, April SO. Frank P. Slavin. the
Australian pugilist, and bis wealthy friend ar-
rived in the city from St Louis yesterday
atternooa Tbe Australian had little to say
concerning his visit to the Mound City, where,
he went to see John L. Sullivan regarding the
probability ot arranging a match.

A reporter asked him bow he aras received by
Sullivan, and this is what he said:

"I am pleased to say that I found Sullivan a
first-rat- e fellow. I explained to him the nature
of my visit and, of course, you know bis an-
swer. After this we had a drink or two to-

gether; and then parted tbe best of friends."
While Slavin is willing to abide by any agree-

ment made by Billy Madden, his manager,
there is a chance that tbe preliminary articles
signed lor a match Detween himself and the
winner e Jackson-Corbe- tt contest may not
bold good. Major Frank McLaughlin, one of
the directors of the California Club, who drew
up the articles, wired President Fulda of what
bad been done. Tbe Major left for San Fran-
cisco yesterday, and before leaving his hotel
received an answer from Mr. Fulda stating
that the directors of the club would take action
on the matter within a week. This leaves
Slavin free to sign with another club if he cares
to. A representative of tbe Granito Associa-
tion of New Jersey said last night that his
club had decided to offer a purse of 13.000 for
Slavin and the successful heavy-welg- in next
month's contest. Tbls offer was communicated
to Slavin, who said he would fight befora the
club ofierlug the biggest money.

All the arrangements for tbe exhibition to-
night at Madison Square Garden have been
completed. Jim Daly, the Philadelphia boxer,
who is to spar tour rounds with the brawny
Australian, will arrive here at noon
He has been training for three weeks, and is
reported to be in the pink nf condition. This
bont will be the event of the evening, and
Manager Madden said last night that it would
begin at exactly 9 o'clock. Jack McAuliffe
and Denny Uostlgan will be introduced an hour
earlier.

'Washington Winners.
Washington, April 30. Klrst race, three-quarte- rs

of a mile Mads tone first, Kitty T second,
third. Time. I:15.

Second race, of a mile Costa Rica
first, Benjamin second, bnencu third. Time,
l:CHtf.

Third race, of a mile Mucilage first.
Van Bnren second. Exclusion third Time, 1:03.

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth Isaac
Lewis first. Lotion second, Sam Wood third. Time,
l:50.

Plan race, four furlongs and a half laughing
Water first. Verbena second. Stiletto third.
Time, :!6.

Sixth raee. one mile and a half, hurdles Her- -
cuies nrst, lAjero second, ureyuown inira. ilme,
2:52.

Racing at Lexington.
Ltexinqton. April SO. The races here to-

day resulted as follows:
First race, seven furlongs Jubilee first. Port-la- w

second. Laura Doxcy third. Time, 1:1SK.
Second race, one and an eighth miles Dolliken

first, Ulockncrsecond, TomBogers third. Time,
1:56.

Third race, six furlongs phantom first. Lady
Unde second. Little Scissors third. Time. l:15$f.

Fourth race, half mile On the Lea first, Chap
erone second, Lou Dudley third, fllme, 53.Filth race, mile Uncle Frank
first, settle lip second, Missal third. Time, ,5S3.

Athletics at New Castle.a
SPECIAL TEkBGRAK TO TBE DI8PATCn.1

New Castle, April 30. New Castle has now
a sporting club called the Cricket and Athletic
Club. This organization has leased Amuse-
ment Park, ind a committee has been ap-
pointed to secure a first-clas- s baseball club.
Tbey bave over 125 members, and cricket, base-
ball and other outdoor amusements will be in-
dulged in.

Ives the Winner.
Chicago, April SO. The billiard match for

the "short stop" championship, the J500 stakes,
tbe gate receipts and tbe emblem, between
Eugene Carter and Frank Ives, was clayed in
the Central Music Hall last night, andtesulted
in a victory fr Ives, after a warm contest, by a
score of 500 to 478. Fifteen hundred persons
witnessed tbe game. Considerable money
changed hands.

Last of the Season.
The last local football game of the season

will take place at Recreation Park Saturday.
Tbe opposing teams will be the Homesteads
and the Allegheny Thistles. An exciting con-
test is expected, as the teams are very evenlv
matched. The kick-of- f will be at 6:15 r. ii.

Broko the Kecord.
San Francisco. April 3a A match race

forL000a side, six aud a balf furlongs, be-

tween 1'infax, of the Undine stables, and
Ueraldinc, of the Maltest Valla stables, was
won by Plnfax to-d- in l0Ji, breaking the
record.

Sporting Notes.
TohhyHoldex wants to light Champion George

Dixon.
Malcolm W. Ford has Joined the Manhattan

Athletic Club, and will go to England with the
Cherry Diamond team. Ford Is training on the
Y. Si. C. A. grounds. In Brooklyu.

A siiootinq match at live birds fdr a $500 purse
has been arranged between tbe well-kuo- ex- -

Frank class, or Pine Brook, and K D.
ullard. of Harrlsburg, which will take place

Saturday at the grounds or John Erb lu Newark.
Burlington roles will govern, 30 yards rise, 100
birds to each man.

Articles of agreement have been drawn up
between Jimmy Carroll, or BuBalo, and Jimmy
Dime, ol Amsterdam, ioraliiilsli fight with two-oun-

gloves, for a purse or f.vx). tbe loser to get
SiOU. The fight Is to come 50 miles of
Amsterdam, on May 7, the men to neigh In at
noon on the day at & pounds.

Another disaster has happened to the pros-
pects or the ilott Haren team. Its captain.
Joseph Itoddy, Is totally disabled. On Sunday
afternoon a mctsl weight tell on his toe. Tbe
pain was so slight that be was able to take a long
walk that afternoon. Yesterday It was a trifle
worse, and to-d- he Is a cripple. vlhe doctor
says be cannot resume bis athletic work for some
time. At present lour members or the team are
crippled. K. . ltausdell, the sprinter and cham-
pion broad Jutnner. has an attack or malarial
fever; Brennan, a bair-mll- e runner, Is disabled,
and so Is McLanaban, who had developed Into a
fine hurdler.

THAT wiry little Chlcagoan, M. Kennedy, who
won the cross-count- championship in a romp,
has decided to try to lower the American amateur

running record or t hour 27 minutes
113-- 5 seconds, made by Sidney Thomas in New
Yorkon fcovemberSk 1883. Kennedy will make
the effort on the grounds or the New Jersey Ath-
letic Ciub y. and will be nnder tbe supervis-
ion or tbe following n gentlemen:
William 11. Curtis. E. C. Carter, F.ouert stolU
W. U. ltobertson, J. It. B..ja and J. , Sullivan.
The track at Bergen Point Is being specially pre-
pared by Trainer Pllz. A large party will leave

ew Yorkon the J:30 o'clock train Jrom Liberty
street. The Lngllsh amateur record for is miles
Is 1 hour 23 minutes 49 3- seconds, held by W. U.
Morton. otthetJairord Barriers. The profession-
al record or 1 hour and 22 minntes was made by
J. Bowltt In London, March a, 1952.

SURELT THE RIPPER.

Startling Evidence Pointing to the

Guilt of Frenchy Ho. 1.

SECRET OF 1NSPEC10R BYRNES.

His Story of the Awful Arraijnment of

tbe Murderer.

A DADGUTEE, CLAIMS THE DEAD EODI

SPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

New York, April 30. The inquest in
the case of Carrie Brown, the old woman
who was murdered and mutilated in the
East Psiver Hotel on Thursday night of last
week, was to have begun this evening, and
Dr. Cyrus Edson, of the Health Depart-
ment, was among the witnesses subptenaed
by Coroner Scbultze. His was a new name
in the case, and the reporters tackled him to
find out what he knew about it Dr. Edson
let out the secret that Inspector Byrnes had
been hiding for nearly a week, that the evi-

dence at hand pointed to the guilt of
Frenchy No. 1, who has been under arrest
since Friday last.

This Frenchy occupied on the night ot the
murder room 33 in the East Eiyer Hotel,
diagonally across the ha'.l from room 31,
where the murder was committed. Dr. Edson
said that the police had found a trail of
blood across the hall from room 31 to room
33, and tbe blood stains in room 33 on the
bed and on a chair: that tbey also discovered
ween brencby JSo. 1 was arrested that he
wore a shirt stained with blood; that human
blood bad been found under his fingernails.

Edson's Eulogy of Byrnes.
It was to the latter fact, the Docti id,

that be was to testily. "This is tbe outline
of the story," said the Doctor: "Inspector
Byrnes is to my mind the greatest detective
who ever lived. He has worked unceasingly
night and day on a theory since the murder was
found out, and the way in which he has ferreted
ic out ana roiiowea every straw is simply mar-
velous. Cut of the muadle of utter confusion,
without a bottom of any single apparent fact to
it, ho has shaped in my sight an awful arraign-
ment of tho murderer, which he can never
escape."

Tbe reporter went to Inspector Byrnes. He
would neither confirm nor deny the story of
Dr. Edson, but he retnrneJ tbe doctor's com-
pliments on his ability saying: "Dr. Edson Is a
man wbo usually tells tbe truth." At tbls
time it had not been decided to adjourn the in-
quest. There was a crowd at tbe Coroner's
office at 2:30 p. SL Tbe jury was sworn. Then,
on behalf ot the District Attorney.tMr. Lind-
say moved for an adjournment to Mav 11, and
got It. So the reporters went back to Inspector
Byrnes, and to them he told a dramatic story.

Story of the Murder.
He began with the arrest of Frank Sherlick,

or Frenchy No. L Frency No. 1 was at the
East River Hotel alone at 10 o'clock the night
of the murder, and he was there drinking at 11

o'clock when tbe old woman Shakespeare and
her companion came in and got tbeir drinks
and went upstairs to room 3L "This man
Frenchy was, as 1 have stated before," con-
tinued tbe Inspector, "a man of wicked and un-
natural habits. Frenchy bad such a tough
reputation among women that none of them,
except old bhakespeare, would bave anything
to do with him.

"It is against tbe rules of the hotel for a man
not accompanied by a woman to go to the top
floor of the hotel. Tho night of tbe murder
Eddy Fitzgerald, tbe little bartender, was on
duty at tbe hotel iu charge of the door. He
did not know its rule. After Shakespeare and
her companion of that night had gone upstairs
Frenchy said to Eddy that he guessed be would
go to bed, and asked for a room on the top
floor. When Frenchy was arrested and brought
to the station house, he had on no undercloth-
ing. He wore a ooarse shirt, a pair of trousers
and a pair of socks.

Many Tell-Tal- e Blood Marks.
"He was examined, and tho lower part of his

shirt was found to be covered with blood in
fronr. It was just about where the blood would
strike had he stood over the woman by the side
of tbe bed. There was a blood mark on the
back of tbe neck of tbe shirt, just such a mark
as would be made by tbe woman if she had
thrown ud her hand and seized bim while she
was struggling in a death grasp. There aras a
splash of blood on the wristband of tbe shirt,
and it was plain that an attempt had been
made to ward it off. There were blood stains
on one of bis socks.

"On tbe outside jamb of the door of room
33, tbe room that Frenchy bad been assigned to,
there were blood mark that looked as though
the door bad been pushed open with just tbe
tips of bloody fingers. On tbe inside of the
door were blood marks that looked as though
tbe door had been pushed shut witb tbe inside
upper half of a band of bloody fingers. There
were also blood marks on tho door of room 31,
where the murder was committed.

What a Blanket Kevoaled.
"There were spots of blood in the hall, very

small and hardly discernible. There were
spots of blood on the floor of room S3. There
was a stain of blood on the chair in room S3, as
though a murderer had sat down In It. There
were clots of blood on the blanket on the bed.
It was an old army blanket. The clou were
of human blood. The other stains on the
blanket looked as tbougb bloody bands had
been wiped in it. Tberowas blood on tbe bed
tick. There were no sheets on tbe bed.

"Now as to tbe man who went to tbe room
with Shakespeare," the Inspector continued.
"We arrested Frencby No. 2,about whom there
has been so much talk, Sunday morning at 5
o'clock. We found that hehau spent tbe night
of the murder four and a balf miles away from
the scene of tbe murder. We simply let
Frencby No. 2 zo. The man who went to tbe
room with Shakespeare followed the cuatcm of
the other mon who take women to the hotel
and went out in a short tim.

Afraid to Come Forward.
"If he is an honest man he will naturally not

come forward and acknowledge the fact that
be went to the hotel with the woman. As to
tbo prisoner's stories. He has lied to us in
every Instance when he has made a statement.

"Now come to tbe knife with which tho mur-
der was committed. We cannot trace the
knife lo Frenchy or any one else. It is a very
common sort of knife and such as might be
used in banana shops. That is why the inquest
was adjourned to give us time."

Frenchy, who District Attoruev Nicoll after,
ward said, gave the name nf George Frank,
was arraigned this afternoon before Judge
Martine. Tbe hearing was postponed until tho
conclusion of the Inquest. The tody of the
murdered woman was claimed y by Miss
Emma Alton, her daughter, and by her order it
was sent to her home, where it will receiver
decent burial.

ATTEMPT ON A PEESIDENl'S LITE,

A Dynamite Bomb Explodes In a Boom
Occupied by Balmaceda.

Valparaiso, April SO. President Balma-
ceda, of Chile, escaped death from assassina-
tion as if by a miracle jyesterday- .- He and Gis
family were seated in 'a parlor of tbe Presi-dent-

mansion, when a dynamite bomb was
thrown into one of the rooms through a win-
dow.

Tbe bomb exploded and did much damage to
the room and the furniture, bnt no one in the
place was hurt. There is no clew to the perpe-
trator of the outrage.

AGAINST THE MEASUEE.

S. M. Baymond, of Pittsburg, Objects to the
Baker Ballot Bill.

rSPXCIAL TXLIQBAM TO TUB DISPATC1M
Harrisburq. April 31 Senator .Neeb pre-

sented a memorial from S. M. Raymond, of
Pittsburg, in the Senate protesting
against the passage of the Baker ballot re-

form bill, stating bis objections In detail, and
saying: ,

"No word of tbe Constitution, as it cow
stands, contemplated any such innovation into
tne election system, ana, ii constitutional
acd passed. It certainly will not be a system in
itself without tbe aid of much legislation
amendatory and supplementary.

0VEBBTJLED THE POINT.

Another Bill to Prevent Liquor Selling on
memorial Day.

rSPXCIAI. TXLXQUAU TO TUX DISPATOB.1
HakrISBUrcC April 30. When the bill to

prevent the sale of intoxicating drinks on Me-
morial Day was reached In the House the point
of order was raised that as a similar bill bad
been defeated,by the House it could not be en
tertained.

Tbe Speaker decided that, as the bill was dif-
ferent from tbe one defeated, both as to fines
and penalties, it was in order.

A firm at Port Gaines, Ga., has adver-
tised tor 100,000 lire frogs, and all the small
boys in the vicinity aro engaged in an active
search for these spring minstrels.

8EVEBE ON THE BVQAB TBTJST. ".

The New York Legislative Committee Sub-

mits Its Beport.
Albany, April 80. The Senate Committee

on General Laws submitted to tbe Senate this
morning a report of 5,000 words on tbe Sugar
Trust Investigation. After reviewing the testi-
mony taken, tbe report says: "It appears un-

contradicted that tbe trust declared 10 per
cent annual dividends at all times during its
existence, not only upon tho original capital of
all tho constituent corporations, amounting to
less than S7.COO.000. but also upon the fabulous
valuation placed uton the stock of such' con-
stituent corporations, amounting to about 150,-00- 0

000."
Continuing, the report says: "It was plainly

one of the chief purposes of the trust to pro-
vide for the issue of these certificates, afford-
ing thereby an opportunity for great specula-
tion in them, obviously to tbe advantage of
tbe persons managing the trnst, with whom
was lodged full information of its plans, to tbe
disadvantage ot tbe general public, who wero
ignorant of the secrets of the trnst. its methods
and plans and of the actual valne of tbe certifi-
cates in which they dealt. It may well be
questioned whether the trust has not organized
more for the purpose otenormoos speculators
than for tbe advantages to be obtained bv the
combination of refineries in legitimate refining
of sngar. Tbe committee recommends, among
other things, that trusts either bo restrained or
placed under the control of a State bureau."

SLEEPING NINETY H0UES.

An Electric Battery IJax No Effect on
Frank Gray' Slumbers.

ISPXCIAL TELKORAM TO TBS DISFATCU.l

PLAINFIELD, N. J., April SO. A week ago
y the mother of Frank Gray, a milkman

living at Samptown. died. The young man
was almost prostrated with grief, but seemed
In his usual health. Sunday afternoon the
mother was buried. Early that evening Gray
complained of being drowsy and went to bed.
The next morning he failed to respond to tbe
rising bell. After awhile a sister went to bis
room to discover the cause. She found her
brother breathing heavily, and when she at-

tempted to arouse him, failed entirely. He
slept all that day and did not awake until
night, when he opened bis eyes in a stupid way
for a minute or two and immediately doz'd off
again. The next morning a doctor tried to
awake him with an electric battery, but in
vain. Tuesday night be awakened for about
two minutes and then went to sleep again.

Since then he has slept steadily, awakening
only at Intervals of 32 hours, but dozing off
again after two or three minutes. Tbe doctors
are unable to account for tbe strange condi-
tion. The yonng man has always been well
and particularly strong. He is 23 vears old.
He swallows fooa that is placed in his mouth,
though he gives no signs of consciousness. Al-
together he has slept thus far HO hours.

NEW JEESEY F0EEST FIEES.

Thousands of Acres of Timber Land Burned
and Towns In Peril.

MlLLVrLLZ, N. J., April 30. Baileytown,
which was completely surrounded by forest
flames Tuesday and yesterday, has not yet been
heard from, but it is thought to Do all right, as
the people who reside there have had a great
deal of experience with such fires, and have
undoubtedly saveu themselves by back-firin-

The smoke from these fires has been so great
as to obscure tbe sun In many sections. Dam-
age of SS5.000 to timber is already reported
here. One fire has already burned over 7,000
acres.

A fire was started in the forest below tbe
Williamstown Junction, on the Atlantic City
itailroad.his morning. Hundreds of acres of
wood bave been destroyed, but most of the
farm bouses were saved. Towards evening tbe
fire divided, and tbe main branch is
burning furiously in the neighborhood of
Hayes' Mill, near Atio. Tbo other branch of
the fire is sweeping through tbe avenues in
Chiselburst.

FOOLED THE OLD F0LK8.

A Young Couple Elope and Get Happily
Made One at 3 A. M.

rsntCTAI. TXXXORAM TO IBS DISPATCH. I

Cambridge. Md., April SO. William L. Bar-

rett, son of J. H. C. Barrett, anveditor and post-

master of Cambridge, and Miss Maggie C.
Wberetty. the pretty daughter of Ben
Wberetty, eloped this morning and suc-
ceeded in getting married, though
tbe groom is not yet 20 years old and the bride
about 13. Ycung Barrett had been sparking
tbe young lady for some time, hut her parents
bad twice refused to consent to a marriage, be-
cause of the girl's youth. They feared an
elopement and kept close watch on their
daughter.

Last night, however, she succeeded In elud-
ing the vigilant parents. They started for
Easton, 35 miles away, at 3 A. M. and reached
the brick hotel there in time for breakfast.
Tbe Rev. C. D. Harris was set for and in a few
minutes the pair was made one.

NAT GOODWIN'S LOSSES.

The Actor Sued to Becover 82,000 on a
Check Executed by fllm.

rfPICIAL TILKORAM TO THE DISPATCH.'

New York, April SO. Alexander New-burge- r,

a jeweler, is suing Nat C. Goodwin,
tbe actor, in the City Court, to recover 12.000 on
a check executed by bim on December
21. 18S9. This check was made payable
to L. A. Bullard at the Garfield

Bank. It was given to make
good Goodwin's losses, itis claimed, at Bullard's
and faro bank. Bollard Donght jewelry from
Newburger and paid for it with tbe check,
which be indorsed. The check was presented,
bnt had been stopped.

Colonel George H. Hart, Goodwin's counsel,
moved to bave the comnlalnt made more defi-
nite. Howe & Hummel opposed the motion.
Judge Newburger y denied the motion.

TJpperman's Bill Postponed.
ISPXCIAL TXLXQRAU TO TBI DISPATCIT.1

Harrisburq, Aoril SO. Senator Upper-man- 's

bill, to provide for the more effectual
protection of the public health in cities, was
postponed on second reading in the Houses.

THE FLBE EECOED.

Tbi: forest fires in tbe northern part of
Michigan have alreadv caused a loss of 1125,000
to standing timber and logs.

At Qumcy, 111., yesterday morning, tbe organ
factory of A. H. Whitney & Co. burned. Loss,
115.000, partially insured. Loss on building,
9,500.

A still alarm, caused bv tbe burning of a
curtain at 329 Forty.fonrth street, was sent
into No, 6 engine house last night. Damage
slight.

AT Youngstown a fire originated In a doublo
bouse at Church Hill. Wednesday night, and
communicated to the Independent Welsh
Churcb. All were destroyed. Loss partly
covered by insurance.

At Catlettsburg, Ky., early yesterday morn-
ing fire destroyed the Preston Hotel, and tbe
guests were compelled to flee for their lives,
clad only in their night clothes. Three build,
ingswere consumed. Entire losst20,QU0, with
little insurance. ..

AT Mount Sterling, Ky.. the most disastrous
fire in 15 yoars started about 2 o'clock yester
day roornine. Tbe total loss was S2L00O, with
$14,000 insurance. The Commercial Hotel and
and J. T. Trlmball's stable, occupied by Cock-rel- l,

n ere the principal losses,

AT Stillwater, Minn., Wednesday nigbt, fire
broke out at tbe Thresher Company's paint
shop at tbe prison. Company K was called ont
to guard tbo prisoners in case of emergency.
Fortunately the fire was confined to the paint
shop. Loss. 75,000; Insurance, 125,000.

AH alarm was sent iu from station 172 at 3:15
yesterday afternoon for the burning of two
small sheds and a stable at the residence of
Henrv Poke, 62 Boggs avenne. Loss about
$400. This was tbo first opportunity tor tbe new
steamer to operate since its establishment on
the bill, and it did good service.

AT Newark, O., yesterday evening a high
wind blew down a lantern from a post In the
barn of William Henry and occupied by Frank
Pierce, setting fire to the bay and Immediately
enveloping tbe building in flames, which was
filled with hay, grain, seed and all the harness,
etc Three fine horses were cremated.Loss,
JL800; nc insurance.

There were two alarms ot Are in Allegheny
yesterday. Tbe first .wis ftorn station IU
aboutS o'clock, and was caused by a fire In tbe
rear of a house on ChestnutstresL The fin
originated from a defective flue. Fifty dollars
will cover tbe damageSbortly before 9 o'clock
last night there was an alarm from sutiosrSt,
which was caused by a laoe curtain taking lire
from a gas Jet at (38 NIxon'street.' Tbe blaze
was extinguished before any serious damage
was done.

AT Mahanoy City, Pa., a disastrous fire
raged yesterday afternoon. Harry Parmley's
large drygoods and grocery store, togetherwith
stores and buildings owned and occupied by
Mrs. James Dennis, Thomas Joyce, James
Curtin, James McCabe, Mrs. M. Gobaleskt and
Mrs. James Hughes, were totallv destroyed
with most of their contents Two .horses
which were stalled tbero were burned 'to
death-- Barmley's loss will reach 320,000. The
loss pn tbe other buildings Is $50,000, two-thir-

of wbJeh 1 covered bv insurance.

FOUR GAT GRANGERS.

They Are tbe Heirs of the Late Presi-

dent Fillmore, and

THEY PAINTED BUFFALO RED.

Celebrating the Secnrinj: of a Comfortably
Sized Fortune

WHEN THE STiTE IS" MYIDED TO-D-

ISPXCIAL TXLXCRAX TO THI DISPATCH. I

Buffalo, April 30. Those who passed
in or out ot the barroom at tbe Tint House
this afternoon couldn't bave helped noticing
a little party of four men. They would
have attracted attention in any place in this
city, for they were typical farmers, and of
the most pronounced "Hoosier" stamp.
There were four in the party, and
they were all bappy drunk, yelling I

and shaking dice for drinks. They
were haying a big time, bnt their mission
here is one calculated to make anyone
jubilant. It was a sort of family reunion
of the heirs of President Millard Fillmore,
but this meeting means more than family
reunions usually do, as it will be the means
of bringing to each one of tbe heirs a nice
little fortune.

The Fillmore estate is worth about 8300,- -
000, and it is to be divided among 11 per-
sons, five of whom live in Michigan, three
in Indiana, two in Washington, and one in
California. Those who are here are George
M. Benjamin, F. Almon L. and Millard C,
all nephews of the dead President Tbe
other heirs, with the exception of one, are
expected here before for at tbat
time the final settlement of the estate will
take place in tbe Surrogate's Court.

Blowing In Their Wealth.
They bad everything tbeir own way at tbe

Tifft and spent lots of monev, which they
have borrowed on tbe strength of their pros-
pective fortune, and tney were in an
uptown saloon shaking dice, telling stories
about their great uncle and buying drinks for
tho crowd. "I'll bave another cocktail; so will
1, andso'lllandso'lll,"

Time and again tbia order went round to-
night till tbo nephews were light beaded and
maklnz fun for the spectators. Tbey areas
perfect specimens of Hoosier farmers as could
easily be produced. They all wore "blled"
shirts, but no collars or cuffs. Their shirts
were of tbat kind tbat have pleats and buttons
up in front with a neckband wide enough to
make a collar if necessary.

Aimon is a smootn-lace- solid old chap, 68
years old, and Is said to resemble the President
more closelv than any otber of tbe living de-
scendants. Millard C. is a sturdy man ot SS,
and wears a gray mustache. Benjamin F. Is
toe oiuesi oi tne riumore neirs. ile is bo years
of age, and with bis tuft of gray chin whiskers
and sharp features makes a good Uncle Sam.
They arrived and Immediately pro-
ceeded to paint the town. Almon was the
spokesman of the party, and seems to take a
greater pride in the memory of his famous old
uncle than any otber of tbe family.

A Famous Old Watch.
"This was uncle's watch," he said, as he

drew from his trousers pocket an
open-face- d gold watch. It was an English
lever, and 75 years ago was probably one of the
most valuable watches In America. On the
back of tbe case is this inscription In "a circle:
"Millard Fillmore, 1S34."

"It Is a good timer yet," said the old farmer,
"and many a time I bave been offered $1,000
for it." A large gold seal that also belonged to
the President is attached to the fob. Being
filled with wine farmer like, the old
boys got to bragging about their strength not
exactly aoout tnetrown strength, Dut about tbe
physical superiority of their boys. Almon be-
gan It with: "Say, I've got a boy
that can turn any Fillmore on his back
that's living." "I say be " can't,"
broke in Millard. "I'll just bet that he can."
"I'll just bet you that be can't; takes a pretty
soggy man to turn me on my back." But Al-
mon insisted that his boy was tbe strongest lu
"old Ingeanny." and so they had anotber glass
and let the matter drop.

The estate will be settled up and
then the heirs will go to Niagara Falls for a
short time.

ENJOINED THE O0VEBN0B.

An Ohio Senator Who Does Not Want to Be
Gerrymandered Out.

WrKCTAL TZLXOBA1C TO THX SUPATOIT. 1

Coltmbus, April 30. Senator Lowrey,
Democrat, has carried out bis e threats
and Instituted mandamus proceedings to pre-
vent the Governor, Auditor and Secretary of
State from carrying into effect tbe recent Sen-
atorial apportionment agreed upon by tbe
majority of the commission. The secret of the
Senator's action is based upon the fact that be
is placed in a district about 400 Republican.

Tbe complaint in brief is that the commis-
sion began in the middle of the State to make
the apportionment, instead of in numerical
order. 1 he relator further persists tbat unless
restrained bv tbe court, Governor Campbell
wfU. by publishing tbe proceedings, inflict
great Injury upon himself ana otber persons.

THE WEATHER.

For USfRrn PennsyU

CWAlPf into . Cooler, Fair,
Northwetterly Winds.

iA "j! For Ohio and Indiana:

iI Jp Cooler, Fair, NorthiDett-erl- y

Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
PITTSBUKO, April 30. The United States Signsl

Service officer In this city furnishes the fol-
lowing:
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Maximum temp.... 81 IMeantemp 61
Minimum temp .... 47 Kalnfall 0
Kange 34 I

Elver Telegrams.
rarrctAL TiLBoaAjig to mi oispator.

ALLKorjEXY JUNCnos Klver 3 feet 7 Inches
and railing. Weather clear and pleasant.

AIORQAHTOWjX Klver 4 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. Thermometer. 81 at t e. it.

BnowssviLLE Kiver 4 feet 4 Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer, 74 at 8
P. M.

WARREX-Itl- ver 0.8 feet and fslllnic. Weather
clear anit warm.

LOUISVILLE Kivsr falling: 8 feet In canal. 8 feet
8 Inches on lalis,8 feet at foot of locks. Business
good. eather cle ir and pleasant.

WHKELisa lllver S reet 8 Inches and falling.
Cloudy and pleasant.

Cincinnati River IS feet 2 Inches and falling.
Fair and warm.

Upright Pianos,
Square Pianos,

Parlor Organs,
, Cabinet Organs.

. We have a large lot of second-han- d ones,
and tbey must be sold at once; so come and
get a bargain before tbey are all gone. All

re choice instruments, from famous mak-
ers, and good lor long use yeL Prices
ft'rsy down, and easy payments taken.
Come at once to

Mellob & Hoene's,
"Palace of Music,"

Established 1831. 77 Filth avenue.

Ladles' Ribbed Cotton Tests.
Three bargain lots

IScts. '
25cts.
COcts.

Ihe best we ever sold for tbe money.
Jos. Hokne & Co.,

- 609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

itsrV. t& iM$&mtedimmI 'isatTs
'vim.,s --

, .. jim, -- &&,m:M&m&- r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

' Twas here, my mates, theflames we braved.
And not a man despaired;

Since then upon our hearts engraved
Is "Buy your shoes from- - Latrd."

mis Tim sin? sw
More Attractive Than Before the Fire.

Entire balance of broken stock selling at GREAT RE-
DUCTIONS. New'stock arriving daily. Laird has the ad-
vantage with $150,000 stock in both buying and selling

Boots, Shoes and Slippers.
LAIRD SELLS OVER ONE-HAL- F MILLION

A YEAR.

Other dealers are "not in it" just now. When you have
sifted the many shoe sales now on,

STEP AROUND TO LAIRD'S

Market St-- or Wood St Stores.

Then you'll understand why they're "net in it,"

LAIRD'S FIRE SALE
AT 433 WOOD STREET STORE.

THOUSANDS OP PAIRS YET TO SELL
"

AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.
Many fine Shoes and Slippers that we thought safe after

the fire have absorbed dampness from the walls and show
tendency to mildew and can't be held over long. Otherwise
they are as good as ever and warranted. Can exchange.

The fire insurance companies left entire stock with us to
sell at retail, and you can get these bargains ONLY AT
LAIRD'S SHOE STORES.

SPECIAL HALF-PRIC-E SALE
At 406, 403, 410 Market St. Stores.

We have many lots to close. To move them qufckly we
have put them at about half price and some less. Any rea-
sonable price is acceptable, and almost any one can find from
one to three pairs to suit, as they embrace an assortment of
Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes, Boys' Shoes, Misses' Shoes,
Slippers and Oxfords of every desirable make.

GREAT BARGAIN PRICES.
EH?" Over ioo employes

capable sales people. Ample
faction assured.

at

)

J

I!

ST.

OH till 10 P. M.
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CHEAP COMFORT
Can be secured by the smaB in one cake, of

when you have a house or "kitchen, to clean.
From the paint to the pots and pans, and including the
windows and floors, it is the isery best laoor-savin- g soap
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